
Terms & Conditions 
 
District of Kent 125 Anniversary geocoins are awarded on a first-
come, first-served basis, while supplies last. You must present 
your original passport either online or in person at the Municipal 
Hall to receive your geocoin. Only one geocoin will be awarded 
per family/address. Participants assume all risks in seeking geo-
caches. Additional terms and conditions may apply. 
For more information or questions, contact the District of Kent at: 
 

www.kentbc.ca 
info@kentbc.ca 
604-796-2235 

 

 

www.kentbc.ca/geocache 

Name:  

Address:  

City:  

Email:  

The form must be complete to be eligible to receive a Geocoin. 



What is Geocaching? 
Geocaching is a real-world, outdoor treasure hunting game    
using GPS enabled devices.  
 
Participants navigate to a specific set of GPS coordinates and try 
to find the geocache that is hidden at that location. 
 

How to Take Part 
1. Create a Geocaching account at: www.geocaching.com or 

download the Geocaching app from your app store. (Basic 
membership is FREE) 

2. Use the geocaching.com app on your smartphone or a GPS 
device along with the clues provided to navigate to the cach-
es hidden by the District_of_Kent. 

3. Once you find the cache, sign the logbook and record the 
secret word on your passport. Remember to put the geo-
cache back where you found it for others to find. 

4. Follow the most basic rule of geocaching: Leave No Trace 
during your hunt. 

5. When complete, redeem your passport to claim a “125 Geo-
coin”. Limited to one geocoin per geocaching.com 
username while quantities last. 

 
How to Claim Your Prize 
Submit your passport at Municipal Hall located at: 
7170 Cheam Avenue 
Agassiz, BC 
 

 

GC Code Secret Word Geocache Name  

1. Lest We Forget GC8QXDP  

2. High Ground Hide GC8QWZ6  

3. Bridge on the River 
Fraser 

GC8QX5D  

4. Treatment Plant Trip GC8QX53  

5. Checkerboard Stump GC8QX41  

6. The Saddleback Sur-
geon 

GC8QX3P  

7. Lakeside Halt GC8QX2J  

8. Culvert Quest GC8QX29  

9. Highlands Lookout GC8QX1B  

10. Harrison Highlands 
Welcome 

GC8QX0T  


